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it. The rfew public school system

successful 'and the natives seem to

embrace the opportunity of acquiring-k-nowledg-

anddeaving their old customs
of paganism and idolatr for the more
enlightening "Word of God". It is a

large field and much work is to be done,
but the prospect ahead is bright, as the

, young natives give promise of being
Faithful Helpers among" their own people
in spreading the Gospel, and improving
conditions generally.

Chemawa Vs. Pacific U.
(Continued from iPage 1) J, .,;

the most sensational players seen herein
years. Portland Telegram.

Miss Evelyn Woods is stopping in Sa-

lem now. She attends the Capital-Busines-

College during the day and sings at
Ye Liberty Theatre in the evenings.

Reuben Sauh'ders, Philip Sorahan,
William Ingram, and Tracey Hatch were'
visitors- from Salem on Sunday. These
young men are former students of Che-ma-

and havVgqod. positions in Salem.
Mr? Saunders

'

is employed in- Watt
SHipp' Sporting goods store ;" Mr. Sora'--i
hah-is- r tailoring for W. Joh6nson's
Clothing' Store; Mr. Ingram is baker at1

the' Asylum-farm- , and Mr. Hatch is
working ':fpv the Wells1-,- Fargo Fxpress''
Corn puny. -

aA 3e1ihtf al i m p romp t u h o u se wa r r n in g

party; in the nature of a' surprise, was
given by Mr. and Mrs., Thomas GbVdon

and friend to Mr. ;and" Mrs. Harry L.
F icicle., who are now domiciled in their
new m(useli'eepin g quar.ters . Thev even-

ing was spent playing 'games," etc., and
later oh all the" guests indulged in pop-

ping corn and1 a good old fashioned taffy
pull. Thobe present were Mi and Mrs.
Charlet Bartholow and' daughter Pearl,
M r . an d Mrs. T h orn as Gordon and little
Donna Wilson, Mrs. ,'Tloyer, Misses

Katharine "Brown, Cora Steponeck, Caro-

line iCdesterV Katherine " Earlougher,
Genevieve Royer, Florence Hutchinson.

Rev. Goudge's talk, "Our Philippine
Cousins", illustrated-- with stereopticoii
views Sunday evening in Chapel was
very. interesting and instructive, showing
the excellent work and,
the Missionaries have .done in that new
field since Uncle Sam has had charge of

CHEMAWA'S SCHEDULE.

Oct! 24 University of Oregon Second at Che-

mawa. Won 5 to 0.

Oct, 30 Albany College at'' Albany. Lost
7 to o. .if. : - v

Nov? 7 Fort Stevens at'Chemawa. Won ,31
'

to. 5. .... ; ,; f.

Nov. 13
t Pacific University at Forest Grove.

Won 20 to .
" J

'Nov 20 Oregon Agriculture College Second.

At Chemawa. .
'

Nov. 26 Young Mori's CattvbHc Club of Por--

land at Chemawa.
Dec. 5 Sal em High at Salem. :

Dec. 12 (Open) .: .;V

Dec. 19 (Open)
Dec. 25 Astoria Athletic Chit.) at Astoria.
Jan.l The Dalles Athletic Club at TheDalle;

O. A. C. SECOND NEXT'.

Today - we meet the strong 0. A. 0.

second. The Oregon Agricultural Co-

llege seems": destined' to take the North
West championship and it is said that
her second team is "nearly as ond as

her first", hence the result pi this lanx1
rVasbeen looked forward to with some
appre hen sion" - . C hem aw a;s light but

speedy team.


